[The value of occupational health in the national campaign against tuberculosis in Morocco].
Tuberculosis is a major public health problem in Marocco, with an incidence of 100 cases per 100,000 people. Occupational health could make a substantial contribution to the national anti-tuberculosis campaign, as the principal aims of occupational health are to protect and to improve the physical, mental and social well-being of the workforce. Occupational health thus devotes considerable attention to the promotion of health in general, and the fight against tuberculosis in particular. Occupational health physicians can play a major in several areas: prevention, screening, management of patients, compensation and epidemiology. The generalization of medical cover in the work environment in Morocco requires the application of laws already in place, the creation of occupational health departments, the training of occupational health physicians and the raising of their awareness concerning the anti-tuberculosis, and the involvement of doctors in municipal hygiene offices in the framework of a national health program for the entire workforce.